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+19036561627 - https://www.facebook.com/spoons-bar-b-que-108229362578169/

A comprehensive menu of Spoons Bar-b-que Restaurant from Lone Star covering all 18 dishes and drinks
can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Sarah K likes about Spoons Bar-b-que Restaurant:
Drove by on our way back to Houston. Excellent service and very kind and friendly owners. We stopped in on

Soul Food Sunday. The food was fresh, the swamp cabbage is DELICIOUS- smoky and a little spicy. BBQ
sandwich was super tasty, and the cheeseburger for the kiddos was very fresh. Definitely recommend. read

more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
disabilities. What Jodie C doesn't like about Spoons Bar-b-que Restaurant:

Nice people! In the area from out of town, and stopped by. The hot water cornbread and crab cakes were great! I
feel I owe it to my fellow barbecue enthusiasts to say that this is NOT the place to get barbecue. Support local

business by stopping by for a bite, maybe a burger or fried chicken, or the excellent crab cakes just don't go here
for barbecue. If I lived in the area, I would give them another chance and try... read more. Spoons Bar-b-que

Restaurant from Lone Star is famous for its delicious burgers, to which aromatic fries, salads and other sides are
presented, You can also discover tasty South American dishes in the menu. Furthermore, you can order fresh

prepared grill goods, For a snack in between, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are
suitable.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Fro� th� Hear�
CRAB CAKES

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CORN

BEEF

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-20:00
Saturday 11:00-20:00
Sunday 11:00-18:00
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